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TIMEN'S PLAYERS

WELL RECEIVED
Carolina Meets the Tennessee

; ; Footballers in Knoxville Todayof "He Who Gets Slapped'

HERE LAST NIGHT TWO GOOD TEAMS
FRESHMAN ELECTION
Ballot Box in front of "Y"

. Monday .

Large and Enthusiastic Audi Tar Heel Team and Coaches
Left Thursday For Vol-

unteer Stronghold '
ence Attended Initial Per-Forman-

of "He Who
Gets Slapped"

HAVE NOT MET SINCE 1919

APPEAR AGAIN TONIGHT

By Wolterp

Open 10:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
NOMINEES:

President: " Brownlow Jackson,
James Maus, John Frederick,
Sam McNeely, Carl S. Orr,
Emmett Wilson, J. N. Calla--
han. t ;

Vice President : Paul Patton,
. Dick Winborrie, Robert Gra-

ham,, Vernon Ausband.
Secretary : Phillip Jackson, Jim-

my Powell, Ray Ferris, Les-
lie Matthews, John Pierce,
George Winston.

Treasurer: Harry Teush, Mar-
shall Snyder, C. E. Perkins,
Raymond Ainsley, Hugh
Laxton. ;.. .

Voting by Australian Ballot.

The Timen player's presenta
tion of Leonid Andreyev's "He
Who Gets Slapped" is somewhat
more than mediocre, the work of

This afternoon will witness
the resumation of hostilities be-

tween grid teams representing
two of the South's strongest uni-

versities when the Tar Heels
clash with the University of
Tennessee "Volunteers in the first
contest with that aggregation
since the two teams fought to a
scoreless tie in 1919. The con-

test, which is to take place on
the westerner's gridiron, will be
watched with interest through-
out the south, as the result will
determine, to a large degree,
Carolina's strength in Southern

two of the principals being-fa- r

above that of the rest of the
cast. G. V, Denny, as He is far

, and away the best actor in the
Int arA Vns aotirxr AiA ?rmVv n ATHLETIC COUNCIL

DIRECTS AFFAIRSmake up for that of H. Nelson
Morey, who . never got into

; .character further than wearing
ringmaster's boots. As Papa

Conference circles.OF TEAMS NOW
After a week of the mostBriquet he left much to be "desir

strenuous workouts, the Tarz

! ised, talking his lines throughout
the play. John W. Timen. as Heels .embarked by train to theRecently Organized Body

Composed of Students
And Alumni,Mancini was also a disappoint

.ment; at the play's beginning he

camp ot the Volunteers last
Thursday afternoon, where they
arrived in tip-to- p shape yester-
day morning, and had a light
workout on the Volunteer grid

was decidedly out of things, but IS THE SUBJECT TO VETO
"lie managed to put himself more
or less into the part before the The newly organized Uni iron in the afternoon. The week's

practice has been directed, chieffinal curtain. Rowan Boone, as
Bezano, refused to register even
calm contempt. In contrast to
these emasculates we have Zini- -

versity Athletic Council, which
has control over air athletic ac-

tivities, is scheduled to hold its
first meeting of the college year
next Tuesday, October 5.

George V. Denny as the clown "He" gave to the Chapel Hill audience last night a performance
little short of perfect for an amateur actor. Beautiful Miss Mary. Madeline Ross as a bareback rider
and the object of He's affection was well cast as Consuelo. Mrs. Hope T. Robertson delighted
the University audience in the difficult role of Zinda, a lion tamer. The lovely Spanish shawls
which Mrs. Robertson bought in Spain for use in her role received . much favorable comment. He
Who Gets Slapped will be given again tonight in tha Playmaker Theatre.

da, played by Mrs. , Hope T.

The body was formed as the

ly, toward the ironing out of
many wrinkles which developed
in last Saturday's Deacon con-

test. Special attention has been
given to building up a strong
defense against passing, the
aerial attack of the Baptists
forcefully exhibiting the need of
such a defense, and when the

, Uobertson, who put such heat
and fervor into her part that, it
became a burlesque. Her eyes

result of a discussion at the
gathering of alumni in the Caro-
lina Inn last winter. With the
exception of the . eligibility .of

narrowed to slits and opened CHAPPELL ISSUESMUSICAL CONCERT--wide to express any and all emo A WARNINGtions, and for variety she raised players, it has control over evHERE TOMORROW

GRAIL WILL OPEN-- i
DANCING SEASON

NEXT SATURDAY

and lowered her eyebrrows, Tells Is

Volunteer backs heave the pig-

skin this afternoon, a backfield
well versed in the aerial game
will have to be considered.

Freshmen that the Campus
: No Place for Shootingspeaking the while in a voice

erything that has anything to do
with athletics: the employment
of coaches, the allotment of
funds among the various sports,

Smith McCorkle, Violinist,supercharged with passion. Con-suel- o,

the fair bareback rided,
pleyed by Miss Mary Madeline

Although having been throughS. G. Chappell, president of
the student body, made a talk in
chapel yesterday. , in which he

and Nelson O. Kennedy,
Pianist, Will Render

Program
Dance to Be Given on Evening

of the Duke Game Here

the making of schedules, and
the determination of policies in
general.

one of the stiffest weeks of
scrimmage ever witnessed on
Emerson field, the Tar Heels
will face the Volunteers this

warned i the Freshman class
oiiaicu nit; iiuuui o vvibii

for ability and interpretation.
Miss Ross's rendition of the part Eleven men comprise theFIRST CONCERT OF YEAR FRESHMAN RULES STANDagainst a 'repetition of the fire-cracke-

shooting and noise mafc afternoon with a squad almostwas excellent, and her interpre-
tation genuine.

G. G. Reiniger as Jackson, the
The University Department of free from injury. The onlying following the Freshman

Smoker Thursday night. "ItMusic will give in Memorial
The Fall social seasion will get

off to a whirlwind start next
Saturday on the Bynum Gyna- -

casualty was Jenkins, fullback,
Hall, Sunday afternoon, Oct. 3, who twisted an ankle in Tuessounded as if the battle of the

Marne was in progress on theat 4:30 o'clock its first Snuday

council : three members of the
faculty, three students, and (ex-offici- o)

the Graduate Manager
and the Director of Athletics.
The three students are the presi-
dent of the student body, the
president of the Athletic As-

sociation, and a representative
of the Monogram Club.

A. W. Hobbs is chairman, and

sium floor when the Order of the
Grail will give the first dance of
its yearly schedule. October

day's scrimmage and as a result
of his injury was not taken to
Tennessee.

campus" he said. What punish
ment would follow another out'

concert. Nelson 0. Kenney,
pianist, and T. Smith McCorkle,
violinist, will appear. break the president did not make ninth is an especially appropri The Tennessee eleven rompedclear.

cruel clown was good, and
though in a minor part, did much
to counteract the staginess of
the other characters. Baron
Kegnard, played by A. E. Bar-

ton, also aided in dragging the
show from mediocrity. Tilly
and Polly, by Misses Barton and
Chandler; did as much damage
as their minor positions would
allow. -

ate occasion for the inaugurationMr. Kennedy, who joined the
Chappell also made reference

off with an easy victory over
Carson-Newma- n college lastof ballroom activities here largeUniversity faculty this year as

A W Pattoronn anr P Ft Wto the fact that a large amount ly on account of the South Caro 0,Connor are the other two faculty th 8Cre. of
J

instructor in piano" and pipe or-

gan, comes to the University of candy and fruit has been tak which is not a fair estimate oflina football game. The music-
ians for the dance have not yetrom the American Conserva members. The three alumni are

Lenoir Chambers, Dr. Foy Rob- -
en from the honor boxes on the
campus without the depositing (Continued on page four)

tory in Chicago. During his been definitely decided upon,
but everyone familiar with Grail erson, and William Blount,of the required amount of monyear there he studied piano unThe play has to do with the

life and emotions of a man of Charles T. Woollen is the Graduey. "Anyone caught doing suchder Heniot Levy, and pipe organ
under Frank Van Dusen and

dances can be sure of the usual
high standard to the quality of ate Manager of Athletics andhigh education forced from so a thing will be asked by the coun

cil to take up their abode in otb Robert A. Fetzer is the Directorthe music. , A good crowd ofciety, and who strove to conceal
of Athletics.er surroundings," he warned

The council has been working,those present.
visitors is expected in town for
the week-en- d, girls included, and
all indications point to a charac thus far, on the fixing of sched

RIFLE CLUB NOW

READV TO BEGIN

ACTUAL SHOOTING

One of Finest Ranges' in the
Country Is Now Ready for

Use by Members

ALSO HAVE INDOOR RANGE

to a full house, and Mr. Denny
was enthusiastically applauded
on his entrance.

Announcement was made that
the '30 class pins are on sale at ules. Because of the ever-pre- steristically successful opening
all freshmen were urged to buy Grail dance. ent conflicting opinions as to

what institutions should be playthem. -

ed, and when, the council is reKIKE KYSER'S CHEERIO
GROUP OVERCROWDED Mencken Comes HereSCALES WILL BE THE ceiving and considering all pro-

posals and will, at a later date,
make its decisions. '

FOUNDER'S DAY SPEAKER
Students and faculty alike areTwo hundred and fifty, en-

thusiasts of Kike Kyser's cheer- -
i i . . n

looking forward to the visit of Since the Southern Conference Since the opening of school,
H. L. Mencken, Editor of the the Carolina Rifle Club has lost''to which the University be-

longs, requires full faculty

Clarence Eddy. Prior to his
post-gradua- te work at the
American Conservatory he held
the position of assistant profes-
sor of piano, at the State Agri-

cultural College of Kansas. Mr.
Kennedy holds the degree Bache-

lor of Music from Knox Con-

servatory of Music at Galesburg,
Illinois.

Mr. McCorkle joined the
faculty of the Music Department
last year. He came to the Uni-

versity from Kansas City Uni-

versity, where he was director
of music , for three years.
Through his work as director of
the University Orchestra and
the 'Band, he is well-know- n to
the student body. His several
appearances in last year's con-

cert series have made him a
familiar artist to local concert
goers. He holds a bachelor's
degree -- in music from a Texas
university.

Xmerican Mercury, on Saturday,
October 16.

no time in preparing the range
for shooting during the next
week. Guns, ammunition, andHis stop in Chapel Hill will be

an incident oi a tour tnrougn
the South which he is making

In a statement issued by Presi-
dent Chase yesterday, Alfred M.
Scales, of Greensboro, president
of the General Alumni Associa-
tion, will make the principal ad-

dress at the annual University
Day exercises to be held on
Founder's Day, October 12. The
program will begin at 10:30
o'clock and will be concluded
shortly before noon. Plans are
being made by alumni through-
out the state to celebrate the
day.

with Paul Patterson, Publish

even the flag pole are ready to
make good use of the range. The
only remaining work to be done
is the building of some firing
points, which are being rapidly
finished in anticipation of the

er oi the .Baltimore bun. Mr.

supervision of all athletics, the
constitution provides that the
faculty members, in conference
with the President of the Uni-
versity, shall have full yeto pow-
er over all acts of the council. A
faculty committee still deter-
mines the eligibility of players.

The council is to hold a meet-

ing on the first Tuesday of each
month.

Mencken will not make any sort
of public appearance here. In-

vitations have poured in upon
him from all over the country to

shooting contest of next week.

10 organization signeu up m ver-rar- d

Hall today, with thirty-fiv- e

names held over in reserve
should any of those now mem-

bers decide to drop out. Upper
classmen are complaining that
too many freshmen have regis-

tered, and it may be necessary
to drop some of them in order
to find places for the Seniors,
Juniors and Sophomores.

The first rehearsal will be held
Monday morning at 10 :30 in
Gerrard Hall. All freshmen and
sophomore members will be ex-

cused from Chapel. Rehearsals
will continue every s day next
week at a time to be decided
Monday. All upper classmen
who signed up at the smokers
are. requested to be on hand at
the first practice.

The range, which was finish
pcture, but he has never yield
ed to the call of the platform,
it is a rule of his life not to make
speeches. His schedule provides
for only a few hours in Chapel
Hill, during which time he and
Mr.t Patterson will go about the

Dr. L. R. Wilson left Thurs-
day to go to Philadelphia and
then on to' Atlantic City, N. 37,

to attend the Fiftieth Anniver-
sary Convention: the Ameri

ed-la- st year, is about twoiniles
out on the old Raleigh road. It
covers a territory of 40,000
square yards, having a straight
range of 450 yards with the op-

portunity of lengthening it to
700 in case the club desires to
go into the game of extra long
distance shooting. The pit is

(Continued on page four)

Wednesday night the Cleve-

land County Club its first meet-

ing of the year. There was an
election of officers, and a general

The Cleveland
County Club has an enrollment
of 28 members, and is the largest
county club at the University.

Palmetto Club Will
Hold Meeting Tonight V
- The Palmetto Club will hold
its first meeting of the year in
the club room of the Y. M. C. A.
at 9 p. m., tonight.

can Library Association. C M. campus and will talk with vari-
ous members of the university
faculty.

Baker will leave Sunday to at-

tend the same convention.


